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Joe and June Adams play cards in the community room at the Trinty Appartments in East Aurora

he Law School at the Universi-

ho using for th e e lde rly, the
ciLsable d a nd working poor
families,'' said Ge orge M.
a national reputation for its
p rogram in a ffordable-housHezel, c linical professor a nd
ing and community cleve lo pdirector o f the Law School's
me nt lavv.
Affordable Housing Clinic.
·'Since 1987. o u r t~tculty
The clinic's faculty a nd stuand student<; have been instru- dent<; use legal too ls at the ir
me nra l in partne ring $7~ mildisposal to Unk fu nding
lion in rublic and rrivate
sources and private and pu hti.md.s w ith agenc ies and dclic agenc ies.
vdop<:rs who build or rchab
A.<> a result of the ir efforts.
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w hich a re primarily orie nted
to learning a nd teaching law,
at le-c~st 1.000 housing units exist today in the community
that otherwise would not have
been available . And mo re are
in the planning stages.
"Attractive apartme nt complexes, townhouses. row
houses and single-famil y
dwellings have e id1e r been
built or carved o ut from o ut-

"Students begin with the design and analysis of feasibility studies that identify the type and
location for housing needed most, do a cost analysis, write the proposal, apply for funding and
oversee the finished proposal through operation and sale." Clinical Professor George M. Hezel
elated housing projects or residences of
religious orders w ho
came to Buffalo at the
tum of the 19th century to serve waves of
European immigrants," Hezel explained.
The projects have
been accomplished
working with comm unity partners such
as the Catholic Diocese of Buffalo, members of d1e Franciscan
and Jesuit orders, the
Po lish Corrmmnity
Center and Delta Development ofWestem
New York, a not-forprofit deve loper.
TI1ey have included Ellicott Town Center, a complex of
tow nhouses and
aprutments at MichiGeorge M. Heze l studies blueprints
gan and Clinton
with law students
streets; a tidy row of
townhouses on Buffalo's East Side d1at is a
haven for abused spouses
e r-ation and sale," Hezel notand d1eir children ; St. Ann's
ed .
Aprutments at d1e corner of
l11e success of d1e clinic
Emslie Street and Broadway,
has contributed to d1e Afforda fom1er j esuit residence that
able Housing and Corrm1uninow accommodates 19 afty Development Law concenU<ltion at d1e Law Sd 10ol.
fordable apru1ments and
eruned a prestigious State His- Second- and d1ird-yeru· law
toric Preservation Awru·d, and
students who select d1is conFrancis j ohn Aprutments, 62
ce nu-ation complete 15 a-edunits at Broadway and
its of related courses. Courses
Memorial Drive located in
include tax and real estate fitwo large buildings that previ- nru1ce law, state and local
ously housed a major furnigovemment law, corpor-ate
ture store.
law, lru1d use regulation, and
While most of this housing poverty and labor law.
stock is located in Buffalo,
Students in d1is concentr-ation also ru·e required to comsome is in d1e suburbs.
Clinic students lerun the le- plete nine credits selected
from a ·'menu" of w additiongal techniques and su-ategies
al 14 core cow-ses d1at ininvolved from stait to finish.
clude d1e Community Eco"They begin w ith d1e denon1ic Development Clli1ic,
sign and analysis of feasibility
Affordable Housing Clinic,
studies that identify the type
non-profit C01porations, af·
w d location for housing
needed most, do a cost w aly- forda ble housing development and acquisition transacsis, write the proposal. apply
tions.
for funding and oversee the
·'Concenu-alion students
finished proposal d1rough op-
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"Our students come to see
dut public-service lawyers
w ho are dedicated to a goal
can influence d1e an1ount of
decent, affordable housing in
the community," Hezel said.
Some of the graduates of
d1e clinic and concentlCltion
teach law and its techniques
and str-ategies to law stuable H ousing and Communidents elsewhere or work
ty Development Law, w l1id1 is
with corrm1llnity coalitions
housed at the UB Law
on building partllerships to
Sd1ool.
o-eate more decent, afford'We were d1e unanimous
able homes and apartments
across d1e country.
choice to have d1e joumal at
"People who live on
fixed or linlited incomes should be able
to find decent, affordable housing in the ir
communities," He zel
sa id . "I know how they
feel because my four
brothe rs and I grew up
in public-housing projects in Buffalo. My clad
was one of d1e w orking
poor."
He predicted the
need for decent, affordable housing w ill grow
faste r in d1e next
decade as baby
boomers get o lde r and
are unable to keep and
live in d1e i.r ovvn
homes.
"More people w id1
disabilities now are en~ colll-agecl to be active
~ me mbers o f society
r.l and e id1er live inde::;; pendently or in group
settings aild will need
Francis John Apartments on
Broadway at Memorial Drive, Buffalo more options for lowcost, decent housing.
UB, outbidding 20 othe r law
too," Hezel noted.
Will there be enough afschools to win it," Bezel
fordable housing whe n it's
pointed out proudly, adding
needed? Hezel hopes so.
d1at ''the UB program's grow'"All I a m say is that we
ing reputation brings calls
and od1er law schools are
fi·om othe r sd1ools ao-oss d1e
counoy who want to leam
teaching our students how
how we opemte our clinic. ··
to use d1e law to address rhis
growing need. ''
It has inspire d students
who have e molled in the active, dynamic '·can-do"' clinic
to specialize in d1.is field of
public-i.nt~rest Ia\\ .
also must researd 1 and write
at least one paper focusing on
community development under an advise1Js super\rision,"
Hezel added.
These papers ru·e written
for presentation in classes and
ru·e published from time to
time in the Ame1ican Bar Association'sj oumal ofAfford-
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